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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTUhJ.L ENGINEERINC DEP.:.kTMENT
J,.GRrCUJ,TT''kiJ. COLLEr,E, LIHCOLN





June 18 to 27. 1940.
of trp.ctor: CLSB D




__________~_~~:~_._ , __ ~;:_: ____3~1~:~_____~~ ~r!:r L~ __~E'_~~rJ __~:1~~;~:=~~: _
TEST B - 100% MJ.xUIUM LOm - no HOURS
j§~~i; _J __ ,U_9Q=r~3;:~Q!L~L:IQ,~i:::::I:_::Q~:';§L,::]j:QQQ::nQ~':-T-elTI8':;I5L::::'::
TEST C - OPJlI<J,TIJIG llAXUiV" ~OJ.D - ONE HOUR
=-;is.~45,,,_,Cll9ii:Ti.Jiii::~LJi;i.:=:C:Q:.::~iC]:::Q;_Q.q:Q_J~~f:T:j_CI_ -i~ ,_~:Q§'::: ':
.-rEST D - ONE HOUR
_.ri:i7::Ciiiiii=Ca,,_188::,:::C=-ii:"8i:,::J:::::::ii:s4:i=:r:O::QOo:::liii?:,:_Le:i:r:_iil.,i.iO':,:-::,
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TWO ~ODRS (20 ~inute runs; lost line avorage)
_2J.&~_.. _' __~_1_i!l-=-i::·=:i~i~L:=:::::~i?_.7:i=::::==-:::9";'i~i':-':::== =:;::::::~-:==-rj~~:= ~:.~?:--: ..:.~~~:::=_-=:::
2.66 1317 0.925 2.88 2.41< 187 84T6:-73--- --T254- -':-586--' --yo.5s--- --- 0:65S-------'--'-- -- -fs3'-- -'-85-- ---------- .
-29, sT---Ebs--- -2:-269----' ·-f3~Y5---- ----5-.-528------------- fW--'-S4------ - - - .. ,
a-.83-- -----f32C T:23S--- ---'i:I;;:---- ··--6:9f2-- .------- i94 - ---87-'----' -- ----- .,-
-i(;~~= :::--T~I~::: ::::1.,:9~I:::= :=T~:;:~I==::::: :::=§_,}:s~::::::_:::_=::=::::::::_= j~I::: =::"~6== :::::=_:=_====:::
..19".QL 12,:l.L_ . .1.•.1.4'L .__.10,0,93 "" ,_ ,, __ ,_0,•.030_, ,_.",0.•..0.00_,__ ,,1,90 _, .__ 8_L_ ".2a ,•.6..0 ,_
- - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
D RAW EAR H a R S EPa U E R T EST S
-;;:-;:- ~~~~-- -~f:~ --~~:~~]- s'~~p-" f=)'~tr~~~~ijtii~~-~~-··-~:::-~-~.;~:~p~.~l-~;:~~:~-e~~·
_______ .~:~~_s ~~: __~:~_~~·_~~i;_~_i~~:~:_ U:L _~;_~.:. J~:~1~Cl~_1r_ ~~~:~~o~
TEST F - 100% MJ~IMUM,LOAD - _S_~.~2F.~_ - GEJ.R
3Q:~.TnQiLJ::~,ii]:iI99:T§:::~;Cl:=:~:::;::}!oi:h~iQi~~-!£::=:=.::::::=nQ~::[i[9T.~~:~~5C:
TEST G - OPERJ..T ING LU.xIMUM LOAD
~!t!mit!lHtti~j~it~~i~J~~J~~rlii~~~ii1i~j~~~1~~ ~it-1l~:~~2ltt
.-rEST H ' TEN HOURS -_,$~Eon_d._- GEi.R
:::z:Ljj1_L21e:~:n:;la:::LiiOQ l_-5,3,_rk19i[Ii:;~2TQ;;;I3I:o:;:Qjjo_T:fiCnf::n~:;§:~=_:
"Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REM.I.hKS 4, Pe-go 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBkASAA - AGRICULTURAL ENGIN£4RINU DEPAkTMENT
A..hIClILTFRAL COLL:};C:. LINCOLN
Corrected Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test no.~
FYEL. OIL. AND TIME
Fuel D1sj;~__Octane .Af!_ }Ieight per gallon 6.94 pounds
011: S.LE. No • .-><3",0__ '1'0 motor.-b.J25_ gal. Drained from motor_ !..-.lE4_ gal.
Total time motor was operated _....2.2.-_ hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Advertised speeds miles per hour: Flrst_~_5__ .Second _4_,_00 _
Third__.£.5Q.....__ •__ .Fourth _ l)...:-q5L. __ Reverse ~Q]__.. _
Belt Pulley: Ciam. _J,o-lL~Face _.§.:J:/.-?':'_R.P.M '_l-06!..!.?_.Belt Speed _.?J!~.1Lf.p.m.
weight as tested (with operator) 7~0~0~5"_ poundsTotal
WOTOR
Make ~Own~L- Seri81 Noo -P!401035 Type ;::4. cylinder. vertical
Head__-.!I__. ilounting Crankshaft lengthwise Lubrication Pressure
llagneto: Make _
Bore and stroke ~3~-~7Lt~6_"~x~5~-~ILt~2_" Rated R.P.M. --'l£OO~ __
Port diameter valves: Inlet ~I~-~I~/~2~'_' Exh8ust ~I_-I~/~2~·_' _
Serial No. X4496
------------
C.rburetor: M.k•.----Z.en.Uh_llodel~.zM"'J~'___SI•• __1-111." _




Type __St'!Q..d.!Ld~ ,.__ Seriol
oontrol: Dole thermostat and Pines radiator shutters
Tread width: ....R.e.,.CLr ~~.9..Q=Jl.?.~. · ~r.2n~~ __'4"'6~" . _
Rear Tires: No.2 She
Front tires: No.2 Size 7.• 50"::It 16" 1..P.!y_.J.ir pressure-1L
Added weights Per rear wheel (Cast Iron - --------. w. __ . _.763(7fatflr ..._. w._.•. .343
Per front whoal {Cllst:'.h:on . .___ 99
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lJNiVE.i\SITY OF NEEHAShA - J..GRIC"L1'UML ENGll;-~lIt:::NG DB.r'J.J:TlJEJiT
A~k!CuLTDrtAL COLLEGE, LiNCOLN
Corrected Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 349
No. repairs or adjustments.
J\EMARKS__
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests Band F
were reade with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D, E, G, and H were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
93.8% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observ~d maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. S~a level (caloulated) maximum horsepowor
(basad on GOo F. end 29.92 n hr;.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calouleted max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-fivQ
per cent of oalculated maximum belt horse-









ne, the undersign~d. certify that the above is a true and correct report of of-
fioial tractor test No. ~1~!
______Q!!)~Q_.g_~_~~il}.!c__. .__
Engineer-in-oharge
,_, .._.__. ,_ ..._,__..~_•.__~_!...J?,r..!9.K~.~:p .._._.__._. ~, __
C. W. Smith
----_._._._.._-------_._-----_.._-_.•._._.--
----- ._k. ',·{.~_~_I::lr 1buL _
Board of Tractor Test Enginears
